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Rock Your Halo
Ooh, c’mon baby grab hold somehow,
to hear the music play way too loud,
we’re rocking tonight at the Midtown Ritz,
or down at the shore Pony to hear the beach bands’ hits.
Now listen baby, I think it’s time,
for us to get close, let me ring your chimes,
I know you feelin’ scared, never bared your soul,
I’m just the one, baby, so just let go.
Chorus

C’mon baby climb on board, let’s go for a ride,
and I’ll show you things, to make you feel alive,
so hold on tight, we’re going rocking tonight,
I’m gonna rock your halo.
So grab my hand, baby let’s take flight,
head to the City and see the sights,
catch a train to hell or a carriage to heaven,
I’m gonna rock your halo.
Walk to the porch, can I walk like a man?
gonna ask your dad for just one hand,
take a stride or two in those white painted boots,
to see my little bride, hope she’ll say I do.
It’s been some time and you the baby’s on cue,
a week from now, they’ll be more than two,
baby I don’t know what to say,
but maybe thinkin’ of names may be okay.

Chorus & Bridge
I see the gray a comin’, I lost my curl,
bought some gas today and some kid called me Sir.
Wanna quit my job and redeem my soul,
buy a red Corvette and a redhead to go.
My niece graduated from college today,
I looked at the clock and it said “You’re late.”
All I’ve come to learn is just a word or three,
and Paul said it right, when he said “Let it be.”
Chorus
So c’mon baby, let’s look back at the ride,
had a hell of a time, even though I may whine,
thanks for holdin’ me tight and pullin’ me through,
Thanks for rockin’ my halo.
So grab my hand, baby let’s take flight,
head to the City and see the sights,
catch a train to hell or a carriage to heaven,
thanks for rockin’ my halo!
Thanks for rockin’ my hey,
thanks for rockin’ my hey,
thanks for rockin’ my halo!
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